How to Renew your Canoe Rack?

1. **Sign in** to your ActiveNet Account by using your same Login Name and Password as the past year(s).
   If you are having trouble logging in call 612-230-6400

2. Click on Reservations
   Click on View Canoe Rack Maps

3. Click on the View Map icon next to your assigned location

4. Enter the number “1” in the Number of Attendees box and click Check Availability icon

5. Your rack should show the color green as available; click on your rack. If your rack shows as red and unavailable, call 612-230-6400

6. Click Reserve on the pop up

7. Follow prompts (watercraft questions, waivers and check out with payment)

8. Confirmation will be sent via email once successfully complete; if you do not receive confirmation within an hour of registration, call 612-230-6400